
Dryden Rail Trails Task Force Friends
June 15, 2016

Dryden DPW Building

Meeting convened at 7:04pm

Materials distributed: Draft FAQ’ s and maps of landowners along theproposedtrailsite.

Attendance: JudyPierpont, Bruno Schickel, JohnKiefer, Brian Postle, DavidFogle, David
Keifer, Nancy Kleinrock, Alice WalshGreen,Todd Bittner, Armin Heurich, David Bravo-
Cullen, Ray Burger, KathyServoss, Bob Beck. Steve Foote was welcomed asrepresentative
of the Agriculture Committee, since EvanCarpentercan’t continue

Election of Officers
By unanimous vote, Bob Beck was elected Chair of the TaskForceandBruno Schickelas
Vice Chair.

Discussion items

Brochure to distribute to landowners
Kathy Suggest that it should be brief, and then direct readerstoall the information that’s
available on line.
Bruno Focus on benefit to landowners. Maybe start with a testdrive”forthebrochure;
then modify it when patterns of landownerresponse emerge.
Todd Start with the vision. Most landowners will want tothinkabout it, and probably
consult their lawyers. Each landowner will havedifferentneeds,sothere’s no one sizefits
all” approach. It may take several conversations.
Brian Is this targeted for landowners, or future fundraising? Answer,landownersfirst,
then perhaps modified for fundraising.
Steve Suggest 6 pages, folded, withalltheinfo

What should be in the brochure?
Description of the benefits of the trail for the landownersandthewholecommunity
FAQs
Map of thetrail
Connection with theSchug trail
Connection with 4trails in progress in TompkinsCounty
Explanation of who’ s spearheadingit

Possible talking pointsto landowners about the benefits ofthetrail
Start with emphasizing that property values tend to increasewithtrailproximity.
Creates a traffic free recreational corridor for theirkidsandfamily
Describe the momentum for the project already. Cornell isalreadyonrecordas
being on board for a significant portionofthetrail.)
Describe overall County plan for 4 traildevelopment areas: Dryden’s,the Black
Diamond Trail, a section through the city ofIthaca,and an extensionofSouth Hill’ s
across Emerson and theChain works. Altogether, a network of500+miles
Offer testimonials from people who live nearcompletedtrails



Direct them to Rails to Trails info on the Town Website Raysaysthiscouldbeupin
a couple of weeks.)

Steps in the Strategy to Obtain Easements

David Send a mailing first orcoldcall?

Bob Design Connect already sent a mailing to locallandownersinthis section of thetrail.
About a quarter responded, or attendedameeting.So landowners shouldn’ t be surprisedby
a contact.

Todd Identify people who know thelandowners and ask them tohelptheTask Force make
contact. Eileen and Max Maxwellwillhelp talk with neighbors theyknow.

Ray The State DOT, which owns the FH Fox bridge, isamenabletothetrail.They canbe
added to the list ofsupporters.

Bob Will speakthis fallwith Vet School Alumswhowant to raise money forthetrail in
memory ofF.H. Fox. Has alreadybeen contactedby the president oftheVet Alum
Association and his son who is a current Vet student,bothverysupportive.This willbe
separate from Vet School development fundraising.

David BC Is there any opposition thatweknowof for this section ofthetrail?

Todd The GameFarm said no in December 15. ThereisanewWildlife Director there. Also
present at the December meeting were reps ofsportsmen’sgroups, Mary Ann Sumner,
Todd, Ray andothers. People agreed tokeeptalking, but the basic issueisthatGame Farm
stakeholders see no benefit, and believe thetrailcouldjeopardize some activitiesthere e.g.,
spread avian flu topheasants). It’s thelastexisting game farm in thestate; they feara
slippery slope ifthey give up any jurisdiction.There was mention of routing thetrailalong
Stevenson Rd. Our focus with the DEC should be on our plan tofollowtheoriginalRRbed.

Bob Has been retrieving deeds and survey maps online from CountyClerk’ s office) for all
parcels along the trail. The town chose not to buy the railroadbedfromLehighValley
Railroad whenthey abandoned the tracks,TownAttorney Mahlon Perkins boughtallthe
right of ways and soldthembackto landowners, but he diddeedTown easements forsewer
and water utility linesalongthe complete route from Dryden village to Game FarmRd. The
Monkey Run section has been used as an informal trail for decades.Itismaintained forthe
utilities.

Steve Back at that time, the railroad wantedtodealwith one entity, rather thandozensof
individual landowners along thetracks.

Draft of the EasementDocument

Bob Draft from the Town Attorney has just recently arrived. Itneedssometweaking.
Schedule A etc. additions can be added toaddressissuesnegotiated with individual
landowners. The easement isperpetual; it goes with the property if thelandissold.
Issues that need to beaddressed:



Hunting on or near the trail. State law forbids shooting acrossroadways;ifthere’s
no prohibition inthestatutes for trails, this should beincludedinthe easement.
Landowners retain rights on their sections of the trail. Hunterscanwalkonthe
trail, with a firearm, but would not be able to discharge itfromthetrail.Signagecan
be added to indicateto caution trail usersduring hunting season. Sometrailsor
sections close during huntingseason.
Purposes for the trail: Add bird watching,naturestudy,” use of electric assist
bicycles,” and wheelchairs.
Omit section 2d and 2e, and include theminstead in Schedule A additionsasneeded.
Describe a mechanism for resolving conflicts, such as anarbitration clause,if
differences of opinion arise between the townandlandowners

Funding for thetrail

Bruno It’s important to be upfront aboutwhopaysfor this. Some will worryaboutan
increase in taxes for acquisitions, improvement, upkeep etc. Whataboutofferingnaming
rights to landowners for their sectionsofthetrail?

Bob This could be saved for holdouts. Donors of landcanbeacknowledged insignage, say
at trailheads.

The project is in a favorable positionforState DOT grants and others.

Next Steps
Complete revisions to brochure
Identify a smaller group of Rails to Trails supporterstobeginapproaching
landowners
Provide an orientationforthose volunteers, using internal expertise from ourgroup
rather thanLand Trust staff, since trail issuesdiffer.
Working meeting scheduled for June 22 at theTownDPWbuilding.
Next monthly meeting of the task force scheduled forJuly20,locationTBA.

Meeting adjourned: 9:12pm


